
Foxy Brown, I Need A Man (Mtv Duets Version W/Brad)
[ FOXY ]

{I just need a...) Yo 7, this is Fever man! Yes, indeed!
This is another Ill Na Na production
Ill Na Na, Def Jam baby, all the way, yes!

From the streets of BK, to the streets of Long Beach, Compton
LA, Los Angeles, y'know, California {[whispers] Aurelius 7}

[Chorus:  (Foxy Brown)]
I just need a, I just need a man
(Back up in New York City, the strong streets down in H-Town)
Strong and understands
(To the Windy City of Chicago, Chi Town)
All my life's demands, all my loving
(To the city of brotherly love, Philadelphia)
I just need a, not jealous of me
(Down in the Sunshine State, Miami)
Loves me for just me
(This is how we do it baby!)
Tellin' you the real is that I need a..
(C'mon, yeah, yes!)
I just need a..

[Verse One: Foxy Brown ]
Homie, look, what you sellin' I ain't buyin'
With dude I'm done, tell him I ain't cryin'
You'll see the proof when I drop my album
It's the past now, plus dawg I'm better without him
(I just need a....) dude that act right
If my life go dim, he can be my flashlight
Not the rebound dude who abused his last wife
A dude that ain't afraid to lose the mack life
and you don't got to question if he truly care
A little, dinner here, movie there
and he won't treat his wifey like his last whore, see
Is that too much to ask for?
But, I'm wiser now, I'm older now
and the truth is a need a man to hold me down
And by now most dudes know what &quot;Na Na Be Like&quot;
so this time when I'm doing it, I'm doin' it right, yes!

[Chorus: (Foxy Brown)]
I just need a, I just need a man (woo!)
Strong and understands (Ill Na Na baby)
All my life's demands, all my loving (yeah! yes!)
I just need a, not jealous of me (oh)
Loves me for just me
Tellin' you the real is that I need a..
I just need a..

[ BRAD ]
i just need a girl with a body like britney
smoke like whitney
face like jessica alba yah dig me
and she likes to get dirrty like chistina when she with me
i need a girl like that
ain't afraid to hold me down like that
i'm like need a real girl to cry me a river
maybe a RICH girl to buy me a river
come when i call, huggin me, kissin me
i'm in need of love boo, cupid keep missin me
a good girl is hard to find
like the perfect shoe, but i'll work with you.



i need a girl that will share my pain
whats mine is yours you can share my name
there are 2 things that are certain in this world
fox need a man bradly b need a girl whoa

[Chorus: M (Foxy Brown)]
I just need a, I just need a man (woo!)
Strong and understands (Ill Na Na baby)
All my life's demands, all my loving (yeah! yes!)
I just need a, not jealous of me (oh)
Loves me for just me
Tellin' you the real is that I need a..
I just need a..

[Verse Three: Foxy Brown ]
Built for the struggle and he, move with integrity
Can handle my celebrity
A dude that's in love with Inga, respect Fox
and put a blue stone on my finger
(I just need a...) and cry with me, if we fight, we fight
but if I'm right, if I'm wrong, I'm right
and, homie look, what you sellin' I ain't buyin'
With dude I'm done, tell him I ain't cryin'

[ BRAD ]
i know you know i be slingin you
fine but girl im hangin im tryin
to get through to you
and show you im true
girl im done with them
boo it's you i choose
bradly b need a girl for sure
i need a girl i can give them pearls to for sure boo
ha ha bradly b off the dome 
and im wigga go home get explicit come on ha

[ FOXY ]
yo follow me to the crib
i'm strong now i used to be stressed poppin dem pills
he gone now so i got enough time to kill
i dont need his little money i'm knee deep in a mill now
yo tell it to him you lucky i aint found a fowl bone in his bestfriend
so just watch a girl come cock aka young fox im guna be on top
come on ladies throw yah hands up high
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